The principle of soil zonality promulgated by pedology makes it "categorically imperative" that the elements of fertility, and the level of fertility be zonal in nature. In their geographic distribution the broad units of our soils follow the principle enunciated, but the detailed features and behavior of the principal and minor elements of fertility in the various soil zones are still a "terra incognita."
A knowledge of the natural distribution of any element in the profile of any soil zone is of primary importance in revealing its behavior and reactions. No matter what element of fertility is being investigated, the reference point must always be the soil profile. Failures in evaluating the chemistry of certain elements, and hence their behavior, with reference to fertility in the soil, may be traced to a lack of knowledge of these elements in the profile.
The viewpoint expressed came into bold relief when the investigations on the fixation of potassium in the soils were under way at the New Jersey Station.
The laboratory experiments (g), designed to get at the mechanism of potassium fixation in soils indicated that artificial complexes of phosphates of various cations, notably Fe, Al, Ca, Mg (other cations and combinations are still being investigated) are capable of fixing potassium. As the studies progressed it became clear that the phosphate ion is not the only causative agent of potassium fixation. Other complexes of the soil seem to participate in the process of potassium fixation. It was, therefore, felt that in an investigation of the various aspects of the problem of K fixation, perĥ aps first in order, was the relation, if any, between the natural distribution of K in the profile and the fixation capacity of the soil material of the respective horizons.
The soils chosen for the study were those on which analytical data were available (/) . In short, these soils originated on parent material of three geologic divisions, Appalachian Mountains-the Hi Piedmont, and Coastal Plain.
Methods of Analyses. The st method of .the A.O.A.C. was used in d ing the total potassium. For the fi study SO gm. samples of soil were tr with go cc. of KC1 equivalent to go potassium. The soil was then dried moistened with go cc. of H 3 0, dried, moistened again. This operation was five times. After that the soils we up with a 1.0 N. solution of NH 4 -acet pH 7.0, transferred onto a filter, a with 500 cc. of the acetate. The K termined in the leachings by the Nanitrite method and the quantity fixe mined by difference. A control samp each soil was subjected to intermitt ting and drying without the addition extracted with the NH 4 CH 3 COO and the termined in the leachings. The K th tained on the control soils was cons as exchangeable K and was subtracted the fixed K values of the respective which were treated with KC1 in order rive at their true fixed K values. are presented in the accompanying ta It is obvious, from the data sented, that in the soils analyzed, exception of the Sassafras sand, the zon fixed more potassium than the A In the light of our findings on the phosphate complexes to fix K one wou tempted to ascribe the higher fixati of the B horizon to its inherent hig comparison with the A horizon) P con It was this property of the soils of podzol zone that in a large measure the investigation of fixation capaci the soils enumerated in the table.
While the fixation power for the horizons within each individual correlated with the P content of the tive horizons it turned out that whe various soils analyzed were compared fixation capacity, with reference to
